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Preface

Gauging the severity of poverty in a given country requires a rea-

sonably comprehensive measurement of whether individuals

and households are surpassing some basic threshold of material

well-being. This would seem to be an obvious point, and yet, in

most cases, our official poverty metrics fail that test, often due to

a crucial omission. In this policy brief, Ajit Zacharias, Thomas

Masterson, and Emel Memiş present an alternative measure of

poverty for Turkey and lay out the policy lessons that follow.

Their research reveals that the number of people living in

poverty and the severity of their deprivation have been signifi-

cantly underestimated. This report is part of an ongoing Levy

Institute project on time poverty (the Levy Institute Measure of

Time and Income Poverty), which has produced research on

Latin America, Korea, and now Turkey, with the aim of extend-

ing this approach to other countries.

The distinguishing feature of the Levy Institute Measure of

Time and Consumption Poverty (LIMTCP) for Turkey is that,

along with consumption expenditures, LIMTCP takes into

account the time required to carry out household production

activities necessary to maintaining a basic standard of living.

Households hovering around the official consumption poverty

line that lack sufficient time to care for their children or perform

basic household maintenance—or the money to buy substitutes

for this necessary labor—are deprived of something crucial to a

minimally decent life. Yet their unmet needs are ignored by the

official measures; their poverty is “hidden.”

While 24 percent of Turkish households were officially clas-

sified as poor in 2006, this rose to 35 percent using the LIMTCP

measure. The difference between these two poverty rates

amounts to 7.6 million persons (or 1.8 million households)

whose poverty was overlooked in the official count. Moreover,

among those who were considered poor according to the official

measure, the LIMTCP shows that their unmet consumption

needs were 2.4 times greater than officially estimated.

As the authors explain, the lesson of the LIMTCP is not just

that the poor in Turkey are more numerous and worse off than we

thought, but that many of the conventional instruments proposed

to alleviate their condition are bound to fail. The problem, again, is

a neglect of the impact of time deficits—of insufficient time for

basic household production (or income to purchase market sub-

stitutes). Of late, several Turkish policy programs have coalesced

around the goal of increasing female labor force participation—

which is the lowest among OECD nations—as a means of boost-

ing economic growth. The proposals currently being considered

include increasing women’s education levels, expanding job train-

ing, and encouraging more “flexible” work arrangements. This pol-

icy brief demonstrates that we need to do far more than this if we

are going to effectively make a dent in the poverty rate.

The authors devised a simulation to measure the likely effects

on time and consumption poverty of giving all employable adults

not currently employed a paid job. Under such hypothetical cir-

cumstances, the official poverty rate for households with job recip-

ients would be 17 percent. However, the official rate ignores time

deficits. For the majority of job recipients—largely women—the

amount of money earned through new employment would not

cover the amount needed to buy substitutes for displaced house-

hold production. Using the LIMTCP, the poverty rate for house-

holds with newly employed members would be 59 percent—a

drastic discrepancy that demands the attention of policymakers.

Given the prevailing labor market conditions, availability of

care services, and distribution of household labor in Turkey, sim-

ply increasing employment will be insufficient. Due to time

deficits, the large majority (73 percent) of consumption-poor

households in Turkey would remain poor even if all employable

adults were employed. Expanding access to paid employment is

crucial, but the authors’ research indicates that, to make a cred-

ible attempt at fighting poverty in Turkey, we need to consider

supplementary actions in multiple policy domains, including:

(1) limiting or reducing hours of employment in order to min-

imize time deficits; (2) raising wages, particularly for women, in

order to increase the ratio of earnings to the monetized value of

time deficits; (3) expanding access to social care services; and (4)

designing social assistance programs to account for the greater

depth and breadth of poverty as revealed by the LIMTCP.

Dimitri B. Papadimitriou, President

May 2014
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Introduction

Standard measurements of poverty, including the official meas-

ure used for Turkey, ignore the fact that unpaid household pro-

duction contributes to the fulfillment of material needs and

wants that are essential to attaining a minimum standard of liv-

ing. In effect, they rest on the implicit assumption that all house-

holds and individuals have enough time to adequately attend to

the needs of household members—including, for example, car-

ing for children. But, for numerous reasons, some households

may not have sufficient time, and they thus experience “time

deficits.” If a household experiencing a time deficit cannot afford

to cover it by buying market substitutes (e.g., hiring a care

provider), the official poverty threshold would be an under-

statement of the requirements of that household for attaining a

minimum standard of living. In addition, time deficits them-

selves constitute a form of deprivation, especially when they

occur in combination with other types of social and economic

disadvantages faced by those on the bottom rungs of the eco-

nomic ladder.

We believe that the assessment of the policy agenda as well

as the situation of low-income families in Turkey should not be

conducted solely on the basis of the official poverty thresholds.

To this end, we have developed the Levy Institute Measure of

Time and Consumption Poverty (LIMTCP), a two-dimensional

measure that takes into account both the consumption expendi-

tures and the household production time needed to achieve a

minimum living standard. Our results highlight the intercon-

nections between three domains of challenges facing the Turkish

economy today: overcoming the shackles of jobless growth,

increasing female labor force participation, and confronting the

growing deficit in social care services. We do not present a set of

detailed policy proposals for reducing poverty as measured by

the LIMTCP. Rather, in addition to highlighting the official

underestimation of the breadth and depth of poverty in Turkey,

this policy brief provides a framework for evaluating and design-

ing policy strategies and identifies the limitations of the Turkish

government’s current initiatives. General recommendations for

supplementing these initiatives across multiple policy domains

are given, with a focus on addressing the blind spots created by

the neglect of time deficits.

The onset of the 2008–09 economic crisis raised the prior-

ity of combating poverty in policy agendas across the globe,

including in Turkey. Prior to the crisis, during the early to mid-

2000s, the economy experienced relatively high rates of real GDP

growth, but the more recent period has been described as one of

“jobless growth,” with growth in employment lagging behind

output growth by a substantial margin. Turkey’s low employ-

ment rate (at 48 percent, currently the lowest among OECD

countries, which average 66 percent), its exceptionally low female

labor force participation rate (31 percent, far lower than the

OECD average), and its high levels of income inequality and eco-

nomic vulnerability—all of which are closely linked with

poverty—appear to be the structural and persistent aspects of

the recent phase of economic development in Turkey.

Until recently, income inequality and poverty had not been

high on the policy agenda in Turkey. Partly due to the presump-

tion that economic expansion would reinforce poverty reduc-

tion, policies have focused almost exclusively on higher growth.

In fact, this presumption appears to lie behind the initiatives in

recent years to promote women’s employment as a contributor

to higher economic growth. The draft document of the Turkish

Ministry of Labor and Social Security’s National Employment

Strategy for 2012–23 determined the target rate for women’s

labor force participation in 2023 at 35 percent, which was later

revised and increased to 38 percent (KEIG 2013). Nonemployed

women are considered an untapped resource that can be mobi-

lized to help fuel economic growth, as exemplified by the

Ministry of Family and Social Policies’ adoption in 2013 of the

motto “Women’s Employment, the New Dynamics of the

Turkish Economy.”

In the context of the current policy agenda, our findings

using the LIMTCP measure highlight the potential of carefully

designed employment-centered poverty policies to achieve inclu-

sive economic growth—provided that such policies are accom-

panied by attention to the provision of adequate social assistance

and social care services. The latter point is crucial. An approach

to poverty alleviation that is focused on employment alone will

fall short. Our dual measure of time and consumption poverty

reveals that, for most, securing paid employment would not rep-

resent a ticket out of poverty: in 2006, given prevailing labor

market arrangements, almost 75 percent of all consumption-

poor households would have remained poor even if all employ-

able adults in the household had secured paid employment.

Employment promotion needs to be combined with greater

access to social care services, expanded social assistance cover-

age and benefit levels, increased minimum wages, and the

enforcement (or reduction) of limits on working hours.
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1. Methodology

Our model builds on earlier models that incorporate time con-

straints into the concept and measurement of poverty (Vickery

1977; Harvey and Mukhopadhyay 2007). The key differences

between our approach and the earlier models are that we explic-

itly take into account intrahousehold disparities in time alloca-

tion and do not rely on the standard neoclassical theory of time

allocation. (A detailed comparison of the alternative models is

provided in Zacharias 2011.)

In the first step, we identified a “poverty-level time require-

ment” for household production.1 This is defined as the amount

of time that a household with consumption expenditures around

the official poverty line needs to spend on household produc-

tion to survive.2 In the second step, we identified whether each

household has adult members with sufficient time to meet the

poverty-level time requirements. For this purpose, we estimated

time deficits for individuals aged 18 to 70 years.

To estimate time deficits, we began with an accounting iden-

tity: the physically fixed total number of hours available to any

individual (i.e., 24 hours in a day, or 168 hours in a week) equals

the sum of time spent on income-generating activities, house-

hold production, personal maintenance, nonsubstitutable

household production, and everything else (e.g., volunteer work,

watching TV, and so on). We next defined the committed time of

the individual as the sum of (1) the requiredweekly hours of per-

sonal maintenance3 and nonsubstitutable household produc-

tion4; (2) the required weekly hours of household production;

and (3) the actualweekly hours the individual spends on income

generation. An individual suffers from a time deficit if their com-

mitted time is greater than the number of hours in a week.

These steps yielded information sufficient to estimate the

time deficits at the individual level. The household-level value

of time deficits can then be obtained in a straightforward man-

ner, by summing the time deficits of individuals in the house-

hold. We designated a household as time-poor if at least one

member of that household had a time deficit.

After time deficits were determined, we proceeded to check

whether time deficits were poverty inducing. To do this, we mod-

ified the official threshold by adding the monetized value of the

household time deficit. We assumed that the hourly value of the

time deficit was equal to the average hourly wage of domestic

workers, an assumption that is widely made in research on the

valuation of household production. Both the official poverty

line5 and the poverty line as adjusted for the value of time deficits

were compared against a measure of household consumption

expenditures to assign poverty status. All estimates from our

study are for the year 2006.6

2. Time and Consumption Poverty in Turkey: Key Findings

2.1 Hidden poverty

Revising the poverty line to account for time deficits would have

no impact on the measured poverty rate if none of the official

nonpoor were prone to time poverty. However, this is far from

the truth. Almost 45 percent of households that were officially

nonpoor in 2006 were time-poor. Out of these, 30 percent had

consumption expenditures that were below the LIMTCP poverty

line (the official threshold adjusted for the monetized value of

the time deficit). The combination of these two factors produced

a substantial gap between the official and LIMTCP poverty rates

for households and individuals (Figure 1 and Table 1). 

Taking time deficits into account resulted in an overall

household poverty rate of 35 percent. In contrast, the official

poverty rate was “only” 24 percent. The gap implies that about

1.8 million households (or 7.6 million persons) were misclassi-

fied as nonpoor by the official measure. We refer to these house-

holds as the hidden poor. For urban areas, the official poverty rate

Figure 1 Incidence of Consumption Poverty: Official vs.
LIMTCP

Source: Authors’ calculations based on the statistically matched HBA-ZKA file
(Masterson 2013)

Official

LIMTCP

1 Percentage of all households
2 Number of poor households (in thousands)

AllRuralUrban

24 (4,234)

35 (5,986)

51 (3,117)

39 (2,359)

171 (1,875)2

26 (2,869)
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was 17 percent, whereas the LIMTCP poverty rate stood at 26

percent, with one million additional households found to be in

poverty. In rural areas, an additional 800,000 households were

found to be poor, representing a poverty rate of 51 percent, com-

pared to the official rate of 39 percent. The number of poor

households increased by 53 and 31 percent, respectively, in urban

and rural areas when time deficits were taken into account; for

the nation as a whole, the increase was 41 percent. 

Taking time deficits into account also affects the measured

size of unmet consumption needs. This “consumption deficit” is

calculated by subtracting actual consumption expenditures from

the poverty line. A little over half of the officially poor house-

holds suffered from time deficits, and we found that their actual

consumption deficit was 2.4 times larger than the official esti-

mate. Thus the official measure grossly understates these house-

holds’ unmet consumption needs. Our estimates for all poor

(that is, officially poor plus hidden poor) households showed

that the average LIMTCP deficit was 1.6 and 1.8 times higher

than the official deficit in urban and rural areas, respectively.

2.2 The extent and type of time poverty

The most common type of time deficit occurs because hours of

employment exceed the time available after the required hours

for personal care and household production are set aside

(“employment time-bind”). However, in our framework, time

deficits can occur even before the hours of employment are taken

into account, due to excessive burdens of household production

(“housework time-bind”). The standard approach to the meas-

urement of time poverty fails to capture this source of time

deficits and focuses entirely on the employment time-bind. The

housework time-bind can be the result of a highly inequitable

division of household work or inordinately high demands of

household production, or a combination of both. Finally, some

individuals suffer from both types of time poverty (“double

time-bind”). 

While the employment time-bind is the predominant type

of time poverty, the housework time-bind is also a substantial

source: out of the nearly 10 million time-poor persons, nearly

one million encountered the housework time-bind (Figure 2).

That is, conventional measures of time poverty would have missed

about one million people from the ranks of the time-poor and

classified them as time-nonpoor. The hidden time-poor were

almost entirely women, which is not surprising given the gendered

division of housework. Rural women in Turkey appear to be far

more vulnerable to the double time-bind than men or urban

women. Approximately 14 percent of rural women were engaged

in paid work activity even though they were time-poor as a result

of their high levels of required household production.

Rate (in percent) Number (in thousands)

Hidden Hidden
Official LIMTCP Poor Official LIMTCP Poor

Turkey 30 40 11 21,406 29,035 7,629

Men 24 35 11 5,342 7,670 2,328

Women 26 36 10 6,243 8,722 2,480

Children 38 49 11 9,822 12,643 2,822

Urban 20 30 10 9,225 13,546 4,320

Men 16 26 9 2,295 3,582 1,287

Women 17 26 9 2,667 4,030 1,363

Children 27 38 11 4,263 5,934 1,670

Rural 45 58 12 12,181 15,490 3,309

Men 38 51 13 3,047 4,088 1,041

Women 40 53 13 3,576 4,692 1,116

Children 56 67 12 5,558 6,710 1,152

Table 1 Poverty of individuals: Official vs. LIMTCP

Source: Authors’ calculations based on the statistically matched HBA-ZKA file

(Masterson 2013)

Figure 2 Type of Time Poverty, by Sex and Location (percent
distribution and the number of time-poor persons, in
millions)

Source: Authors’ calculations based on the statistically matched HBA-ZKA file
(Masterson 2013)

W
om

en Rural

4030200 10 100

Urban

M
en

Rural

Urban

80706050 90
Percent

Employment time-bind

Housework time-bind

Double time-bind

Men Women

1.73

0.02

0.06

3.57

0.01

0.02

1.78

0.52

0.36

1.42

0.38

0.04

Urban UrbanRural Rural
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Since the predominant source of time deficits arises in the

form of the employment time-bind, we would naturally expect

the employed population to have higher time poverty rates than

the nonemployed. In addition, time poverty rates can be

expected to display marked differences by gender, location

(urban versus rural), and poverty status of the household. Three

salient findings emerge in this respect (Table 2). First, the high-

est time poverty rates occur among poor employed women,

which, surprisingly, do not show any urban-rural disparity.

Second, the gender disparity in time poverty is markedly differ-

ent according to location and poverty status. On both sides of

the consumption poverty line, men have a higher time poverty

rate than women in urban areas. On the other hand, in rural

areas, time poverty rates among the nonpoor are similar for men

and women, and among the poor, the time poverty rate for

women is actually higher than for men. Third, consumption-

poor persons have higher rates of time poverty than consump-

tion-nonpoor persons. Both in rural and urban areas, poor men

and poor women have markedly higher time poverty rates than

their nonpoor counterparts.

2.3 Hours of employment, time deficits, and earnings

The overwhelming bulk (about 90 percent) of time-poor per-

sons is employed. As one would expect, the rates of time poverty

increase for both men and women as the weekly hours of

employment rise (Figure 3). But the gender gap is visible in every

interval of hours worked, except at the top interval (61 hours or

more), where time poverty is practically universal. For the nation

as a whole, among those who worked part-time (less than 35

hours per week), 4 percent of men were time-poor, compared to

37 percent of women; the gap is quite large, at 33 percentage

points (37 percent of men versus 70 percent of women), among

full-time workers too.7 The largest concentration of men and

women workers (a little over 40 percent) was in the 36 to 50

hours per week group. Here, the rate of time poverty among

women was 6.1 times as high as the rate among men. 

One group of people could have a higher rate of time

poverty vis-à-vis another group because of the difference in the

hours of required household production (e.g., people with

higher hours of employment may have a higher time poverty

rate if they also face higher hours of required household pro-

duction than those with lower hours of employment). However,

this does not seem to be the case: longer hours on the job, rather

than higher housework burdens, lie behind the positive correla-

tion between hours of employment and time poverty rates. On

the other hand, the gender disparity in the incidence of time

poverty within each interval of hours of employment was accom-

panied by a stark difference in the hours of required household

production (Figure 4). Average hours of household production

All Employed

Nonpoor
Men 21 29

Women 12 48

Poor
Men 34 42

Women 32 68

Nonpoor
Men 21 29

Women 11 48

Poor
Men 33 42

Women 21 68

Nonpoor
Men 19 24

Women 18 42

Poor
Men 29 34

Women 44 67

Table 2 Time Poverty Rates of Adults, by Sex and 
Poverty Status

Turkey

Urban

Rural

Source: Authors’ calculations based on the statistically matched HBA-ZKA file

(Masterson 2013)

Figure 3 Incidence of Time Poverty, by Weekly Hours of 
Employment and Sex (in percent)
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Source: Authors’ calculations based on the statistically matched HBA-ZKA file
(Masterson 2013)
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by employed women stood at 31 hours per week, compared to

seven hours by employed men. 

The impact that time deficits may have on the consumption

poverty status of low-income earners and their families can be

seen by considering the ratio of the monetized value of the time

deficit to earnings, expressed in percentage terms. Strikingly, we

found that in the bottom earnings quintile the median value of

the ratio for rural and urban women, as well as for urban men,

was greater than 100 percent (Table 3). That is, the average worker

in any of these groups will not be able to compensate for their

time deficit with their earnings and, in order to stave off time

poverty, would have to draw on other sources of household

income, if available. Even the average female worker with “mid-

dle-class” earnings (i.e., those in the middle quintile) would have

to spend almost 45 percent of her earnings on purchasing mar-

ket substitutes in order to avoid time poverty. The ratio of time

deficits to earnings was consistently higher for women than men,

reflecting the gender disparity in time deficits and earnings.

2.4 Status in employment, consumption poverty, and time poverty

Compared to OECD countries, a remarkable aspect of women’s

employment in Turkey is the high proportion of employed

women that fall into the “unpaid family worker” category: in

2006, the year covered by our study, 42 percent of all employed

women held this status, compared to only 5 percent of all

employed men. Over 90 percent of all female unpaid family

workers lived in rural areas—a reflection of the fact that their

employment is most likely to be in the family farm or small fam-

ily enterprise.8 The next-largest concentration of employed

women was found in the status of regular wage/salary earner: 33

percent of all employed women versus 55 percent of all employed

men. In contrast to the situation with female unpaid family

workers, most female wage/salary earners (82 percent) lived in

urban areas. Self-employed women constituted 14 percent of all

employed women (as compared to 24 percent of all employed

men) and casual wage earners made up about the same propor-

tion of employed men and women (10 percent).

Turning to the consumption poverty rates of all workers by

employment status, it appears that the official and LIMTCP

measures result in the same ranking: the lowest incidence of

poverty is among regular wage/salary earners, followed by the

self-employed, casual wage earners, and unpaid family workers

(Table 4). However, the accounting of time deficits produces

some interesting changes in the gender disparity in poverty rates.

0

5

15

20

25

30

35

40

Figure 4 Weekly Hours of Required Household Production,
by Sex and Weekly Hours of Employment 
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Source: Authors’ calculations based on the statistically matched HBA-ZKA file
(Masterson 2013)
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Urban Men Urban Women Rural Men Rural Women

Bottom 116 234 64 195

Second 43 73 26 80

Middle 28 45 16 44

Fourth 21 40 14 31

Top 12 22 5 23

Table 3 Median Values of the Ratio of the Monetized Value
of Time Deficit to Earnings, by Sex and Earnings Quintile 
(in percent)

Note: National earnings quintiles were calculated using the data on all

employed persons with positive earnings. However, estimates shown in the

table were computed using data on all employed persons.

Source: Authors’ calculations based on the statistically matched HBA-ZKA file

(Masterson 2013)
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Most striking is the change among regular wage/salary workers:

the official measure registers a higher poverty rate for men, while

the LIMTCP measure reveals a higher poverty rate for women. 

The changes in gender disparity result from the gender dif-

ference in the size of the hidden poor. The higher incidence of

hidden poverty among employed women—21 percent of all

employed women versus 12 percent of all employed men—

reflects the fact that a larger proportion of households with

employed women are likely to have time deficits large enough to

put them into consumption poverty by our measure. Not sur-

prisingly, therefore, we found that the gender gap in time poverty

was the largest among regular wage/salary earners (62 percent

versus 32 percent)—precisely the group within which we

observed the reversal of the gender gap in consumption poverty

rates. Overall, we estimated that the majority—59 percent—of

employed women were time-poor, while the incidence was far

lower, at 34 percent, among men.

2.5 Household structure, consumption poverty, and time poverty

of employed households

We consider a household to be an employed household if either

the head or spouse or both are employed. Employed households

made up about 73 percent of all households in our study popu-

lation. Focusing on this group of households is useful because

the bulk of time-poor households (88 percent) were employed

households. Given the evidence we have already presented

regarding employment time-bind as the main source of time

deficits, it should hardly be surprising that time-poor households

consist mostly of employed households.

Our typology of household structure is based on the

employment status of the head of the household and his/her

spouse, as well as the marital status of the head.9 As can be seen

from Table 5 (the column labeled “Share”), the type of house-

hold headed by a married male with a nonemployed spouse

(male-breadwinner household) constitued a clear majority (67

percent) of all employed households. The second most predo-

minant type (26 percent) is the household in which both the

head and the spouse are employed (dual-earner household).

(Unlike in many other OECD countries, employed households

headed by a single person are a tiny minority in Turkey.)

Given the higher incidence of time poverty among

employed women relative to employed men, it should not come

as a surprise that dual-earner households register a much higher

time poverty rate than male-breadwinner households (85 per-

cent versus 44 percent). Households headed by a single female or

a single male had a lower incidence of time poverty than dual-

earner households but a higher incidence than male-breadwin-

ner households. Intuitively, this pattern is comprehensible,

because a single head is likely to carry a greater burden of house-

hold production than a male breadwinner, on average. On the

other hand, dual-earner households are more prone to time

poverty because the employed wife will also have to shoulder the

greater proportion of household production tasks and the

employed husband may be spending long hours on the job.

The higher incidence of time poverty among dual-earner

households contributes to their higher rate of hidden poverty.

As a result, the gap between the official and LIMTCP poverty

rates was the largest for this group of households (32 versus 56

percent, a difference of 24 percentage points). Dual-earner

households had the highest poverty rate once time deficits were

taken into account. On the other hand, male-breadwinner

households had the lowest rate (8 percent) of hidden poverty, a

reflection of their low risk of time poverty. They, along with

households headed by a single male, had the lowest rate of offi-

cial (about 20 percent) and LIMTCP (about 30 percent) poverty.

Households headed by a single female and households with a

All Official LIMTCP Hidden Poor

Wage/salary earner 14 26 12

Casual wage earner 45 60 15

Self-employed 36 54 18

Unpaid family worker 46 67 21

All persons 26 41 15

Men

Wage/salary earner 15 25 10

Casual wage earner 50 62 12

Self-employed 35 54 18

Unpaid family worker 44 61 17

All men 25 37 12

Women

Wage/salary earner 9 29 20

Casual wage earner 32 56 23

Self-employed 37 56 18

Unpaid family worker 47 69 23

All women 31 53 21

Table 4 Poverty Rates of Employed Persons, by Employment
Status (in percent): Official vs. LIMTCP

Source: Authors’ calculations based on the statistically matched HBA-ZKA file

(Masterson 2013)
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nonemployed head and employed spouse had similar rates of

official poverty (roughly 34 percent) and LIMTCP poverty

(about 50 percent). 

2.6 Employment simulation

We ran an employment simulation to assess how the picture of

time and consumption poverty would change if employable per-

sons in poor households (i.e., households below the LIMTCP

poverty line) who are not currently employed became employed

for pay. Our simulation model assigns each such individual a job

and earnings that they are most likely to obtain, given their char-

acteristics (e.g., age, sex, and educational attainment). This

required us to subsequently reassign household production

hours for all individuals in households with job recipients, since

the total amount as well as the intrahousehold allocation of

household production would certainly be affected by the change

in employment status of some of the members of those house-

holds.10 Because the metric used for assigning poverty status in

Turkey is consumption expenditures, we also needed to trans-

late the estimated change in household income as a result of the

added earnings into the expected change in household con-

sumption expenditures.11

The results of this simulation should not be understood 

as an estimate of the effect of a comprehensive set of full-

employment policies, but rather as an aggregation of the impact

on individual consumption-poor households of all the nonem-

ployed adults in those households receiving the paid jobs they

are most likely to receive given actual labor market conditions

prevailing in Turkey in 2006.

Changes in employment status affect the time and con-

sumption poverty of individuals and households in a number of

ways. The first and most obvious way is the additional earnings

brought in by the job recipient(s), which can reduce the con-

sumption deficit of a poor household if at least some of the addi-

tional earnings are spent on items in the poverty consumption

basket. However, if the additional earnings come at the expense

of substantial time deficits, the poor household may not be able

to cross the LIMTCP poverty line. Whether the household makes

the transition to nonpoor status would also depend on their ini-

tial consumption deficit: if it proves to be larger than the likely

additional earnings, the household is likely to remain in poverty.

The simulation results are largely driven by the characteris-

tics of the job recipients. The vast majority of the recipients are

women: 86 percent in urban areas and 84 percent in rural areas.

This is a reflection of the fact that the overwhelming bulk of con-

sumption-poor men are already employed—77 percent in urban

areas and 84 percent in rural areas—and, therefore, only a

minority of them receive jobs in the simulation. The earnings

penalty faced by women in general thus limits the extent to

which family income can be augmented by increased employment.

Additionally, the female job recipients have markedly low educa-

tional attainment: about 88 percent of rural female recipients and

83 percent of urban female recipients had educational attainment

of primary school or less.12 Educational disadvantages faced by

consumption-poor women further limit the extent to which

their employment can raise the family income.

In spite of these limitations faced by the newly employed,

our simulation suggests that a substantial proportion of con-

Consumption Poverty

Share Time Poverty Official LIMTCP Hidden

Married-couple households

Married male head with nonemployed spouse 66.8 44 22 30 8

Employed head and spouse 26.1 85 32 56 24

Nonemployed male head with employed spouse 2.6 69 35 50 15

Single-headed households

Unmarried employed male head 1.6 51 20 28 8

Unmarried employed female head 2.9 67 34 51 17

All 100.0 56 25 38 13

Table 5 Household Structure and Rates of Time and Consumption Poverty (in percent)

Source: Authors’ calculations based on the statistically matched HBA-ZKA file (Masterson 2013)
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sumption-poor households with job recipients would manage

to escape consumption poverty. However, the official measure

would grossly overstate the reduction in poverty. For the nation

as a whole, the official poverty rate of households with job recip-

ients would be only 17 percent, in contrast to the LIMTCP

poverty rate of 59 percent (Figure 5). The huge difference

between the two measures stems from the fact that the newly

employed consist mostly of women. As we reported (Table 2),

the time poverty rate among employed women is rather high and

the rate for newly employed women was comparable, at about 60

percent. Time deficits incurred by them are ignored in the offi-

cial measure, and hence the latter overstates the impact of new

employment on poverty reduction. Once time deficits are

accounted for, it is clear that the majority of households with job

recipients—rather than a sizable minority as indicated by the

official measure—would remain consumption-poor in both

urban and rural areas. 

The role of time deficits in constraining transition out of

poverty can be seen clearly by comparing the profiles of female

job recipients who made the transition to those who did not in

our simulation. In terms of average earnings, the women in both

groups were very similar, but women who did not transition out

of poverty upon employment suffered from notably higher time

deficits (Figure 6, panel A). In fact, on average, the monetized

value of their time deficits exceeded their earnings—a situation

of impoverishing employment. The higher time deficits did not
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occur because they lived in households with higher thresholds

of household production than women who made the transition

out of poverty (Figure 6, panel B). Rather, they arose from the

higher share of the household production requirements borne

by them as a result of a more skewed intrahousehold division of

domestic labor. Further, the women who did not make the tran-

sition also had higher hours of employment. In sum, longer

hours of work, on the job and at home, contributed to keeping

60 percent of all female job recipients in the grip of consumption

poverty.

Households with job recipients that remain consumption-

poor belong to the group that we describe as “hard-core poor.”

This group is also made up of households that had no employ-

able adults because all adults were already employed. Together,

they constituted 94 percent of the poor in both urban and rural

areas. Urban and rural areas differed in terms of the composition

of the hard-core poor: in urban areas, households with job recip-

ients were the majority (71 percent), while in rural areas they

were a minority (39 percent). This is a reflection of the lower

employment rates among urban consumption-poor women in

Turkey, so that, compared to rural areas, there are more employ-

able individuals among them. In our simulation, we assigned

jobs to at least one individual in 66 percent of all consumption-

poor households, but the percentage was much higher in urban

than in rural areas (81 percent versus 52 percent).

The differences in the proportion of households that

received jobs in the assignment helps explain the larger propor-

tion of households that escaped consumption poverty in urban

as compared to rural areas. In addition, the greater initial (i.e.,

presimulation) consumption deficits and lower earnings in rural

areas also contributed to the urban–rural disparity in the rate of

exit from poverty (Table 6). Our estimates showed that 65 per-

cent and 80 percent, respectively, of the consumption-poor

households in urban and rural areas would remain poor in spite

of the additional employment procured by them. For the nation

as a whole, we estimate that, under the labor market arrange-

ments prevalent in 2006, 73 percent would continue to be poor

even if all employable adults were employed. The official meas-

ure would indicate a much higher rate of exit from poverty than

our measure, reflecting the discrepancy between the two meas-

ures in gauging the poverty among job recipients that we dis-

cussed earlier (Figure 5). Since the main source of the

discrepancy between the two measures stems from the neglect

of time deficits in the official measure, let us turn to an exami-

nation of the changes in the joint distribution of time and con-

sumption poverty status.

Starting with rural areas, the percentage of households that

were time- and consumption-poor actually rose as a result of the

simulation, from 35.9 percent to 37.5 percent (Table 7, panel A).

The percentage of rural households that were consumption-poor

but not time-poor was greatly reduced, from 15.2 percent to 3.3

percent. So, overall, most of the movement was from this group,

either out of consumption poverty or not, but mostly into time

poverty. Of those households that were consumption- and time-

poor according to our measure, 20 percent (10 percent of rural

households) escaped consumption poverty, but only 4 percent

(2.1 percent of all rural households) also escaped time poverty.

Very few rural households that were time- and consumption-

poor escaped time poverty but not consumption poverty. Of

those rural households that were consumption-poor but not

time-poor, 41 percent (6.2 percent of rural households) escaped

consumption poverty. Of those, 30 percent (4.6 percent of all

rural households) fell into time poverty. The largest group, 39

percent (5.9 percent of rural households) fell into time poverty

without escaping consumption poverty.

Looking next at the simulated experience of urban house-

holds (see Table 7, panel B), we see patterns that are generally

similar to those of rural households. The percentage of urban

households in both time and consumption poverty increased

slightly, from 15.2 percent to 15.8 percent. Of the 15.2 percent of

urban households that were originally time- and consumption-

poor, 11.1 percent remained so after the simulation. Most of the

households from this group escaping consumption poverty—

3.9 percent (or 25 percent of all time- and consumption-poor

urban households)—did not escape time poverty. Only 2 per-

cent of urban time- and consumption-poor households escaped

Poverty Rate (in percent)

Actual Simulation Actual Simulation

Table 6 Poverty of Households, Actual and Simulated

Postsimulation Poor
(percent of 
actual poor)Official LIMTCP

Official LIMTCP

Turkey 24 11 35 25 43 73

Urban 17 4 26 17 24 65

Rural 39 23 51 41 59 80

Source: Authors’ calculations based on the statistically matched HBA-ZKA file

(Masterson 2013)
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both time and income poverty in the simulation. Of the 10 per-

cent of urban households that were consumption- but not time-

poor in 2006, the largest share—4.7 percent (45 percent of the

total)—fell into time poverty without escaping consumption

poverty. The next-largest group—3.3 percent (31 percent of

urban consumption-poor, time-nonpoor households)—escaped

consumption poverty only to fall into time poverty. Of the rest,

1 percent became both time- and consumption-poor, and 1.5

percent escaped both time and consumption poverty.

3. Policy Considerations

The high rates of LIMTCP poverty point to the necessity of

devoting more resources to poverty alleviation. They also war-

rant a reconsideration of the strategy of economic development

pursued in Turkey, since the extent of poverty that is revealed to

exist when time deficits are accounted for, especially in rural

areas, is unlikely to be ameliorated in a sustainable manner via

social assistance programs alone, irrespective of how well

designed they are. Consumption-poor individuals and house-

holds encountered higher rates of time poverty than the con-

sumption-nonpoor. Given that other types of social and

economic disadvantages tend to accompany consumption

poverty, it is quite likely that the negative effects of time poverty

will affect the consumption-poor disproportionately compared

to the consumption-nonpoor.

Time- and consumption-poor 31.6 0.2 3.7 0.5 35.9

Time-nonpoor and consumption-poor 5.9 3.1 4.6 1.6 15.2

Time-poor and consumption-nonpoor 19.7 19.7

Time-nonpoor and consumption-nonpoor 29.2 29.2

Total 37.5 3.3 28.0 31.2 100.0

Table 7 Distribution of Households According to Time and Consumption Poverty Status, Actual and Simulated
(in percent)

A. Rural Households

Distribution of households according to

time and consumption poverty

Distribution of households according to time and consumption poverty, postsimulation

Time-nonpoor and

consumption-

nonpoor Total

Time- and

consumption-poor

Time-nonpoor and

consumption-poor

Time-poor and 

consumption-

nonpoor

B. Urban Households

Time- and consumption-poor 11.1 0.0 3.9 0.3 15.2

Time-nonpoor and consumption-poor 4.7 1.0 3.3 1.5 10.4

Time-poor and consumption-nonpoor 26.4 26.4

Time-nonpoor and consumption-nonpoor 47.9 47.9

Total 15.8 1.0 33.6 49.7 100.0

Distribution of households according to

time and consumption poverty

Distribution of households according to time and consumption poverty, postsimulation

Time-nonpoor and

consumption-

nonpoor Total

Time- and

consumption-poor

Time-nonpoor and

consumption-poor

Time-poor and 

consumption-

nonpoor

Source: Authors’ calculations based on the statistically matched HBA-ZKA file (Masterson 2013)
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We discuss below the policy implications of our findings for

providing employment opportunities, achieving decent work

conditions, establishing widespread public social care services,

and instituting social policies to achieve poverty reduction in

terms of both consumption and time. Inequalities and inade-

quacies along these axes shape the contours and depth of con-

sumption and time poverty. Combating poverty requires

designing effective policies that target the combined effect of dis-

advantages in multiple domains.

3.1 Expanding employment opportunities for women

It is well known that there is a notable gender gap in the employ-

ment rates of men and women in Turkey: among persons

between the ages of 18 and 70, 73 percent of urban men and 80

percent of rural men were employed, compared to 17 percent

and 43 percent of their female counterparts. Compared to coun-

tries with similar levels of per capita GDP, the female labor force

participation rate in Turkey, despite a recent rise,13 is markedly

low. Another such anomaly is the high proportion (42 percent)

of employed women that work without pay. The bulk of all

female unpaid family workers live in rural areas, which is inti-

mately linked to the higher rates of poverty in rural Turkey.

In recent years, promoting women’s employment in Turkey

has become a key priority for policymakers, as noted in the intro-

duction. To this end, several action plans and programs have

been prepared.14 These focus mainly on increasing women’s edu-

cation levels, upgrading their skills through training, “flexibi-

lization” of the labor market, and promoting entrepreneurship,15

but they neglect to establish links with poverty reduction.

However, a great deal of recent research has highlighted the

potential of employment-centered poverty policies to achieve

inclusive economic growth.

Women’s conditions of employment hold the key to the

impact that employment growth is likely to have on poverty alle-

viation, for the simple fact that the vast majority of employable

adults in poor households are women. In our simulation exercise

we constructed a scenario in which every nonemployed but

employable adult gains paid employment under the current

labor market conditions and care-provisioning arrangements. A

substantial minority—about 40 percent—of households with

such individuals are likely to escape consumption poverty.

However, this reduction comes at the cost of time poverty: a

majority of the newly employed who escaped poverty became

time-poor. More important, 60 percent of households with job

recipients remained poor. We found that a key factor inhibiting

their transition out of poverty was the high time deficits faced by

the newly employed women: on average, the monetized value of

their time deficits exceeded their earnings. Time deficits arise

due to the inequitable intrahousehold division of labor, inade-

quate social provisioning of care, and long hours on the job.

They become impoverishing when coupled with the earnings

disadvantage faced by poor women.

Inequality in educational attainment is a major factor

behind the lower earnings for women. Women with higher edu-

cational attainment are, everything else equal, also more likely

to enter the labor force. Measures to enhance women’s educa-

tion are given a priority in the policy documents, and effective

policies are needed on this issue. However, the low labor force

participation of women in Turkey cannot be explained solely by

the gender gap in educational attainment. Sharp differences exist

among women with the same level of education, depending on

their marital status (married women participate less, especially

at lower levels of educational attainment; see I̊lkkaracan 2010).

Furthermore, entry into the labor force obviously does not guar-

antee employment. In fact, there is a positive correlation between

the female unemployment rate and educational attainment in

Turkey. Any education policy without a complementary employ-

ment policy would not serve to empower women or men, espe-

cially those in poor households.

Gender job segregation is also an important factor behind

women’s low earnings. Implementation of training programs

could play a crucial role in this respect, but they should be

designed to specifically address the issue. The performance of

vocational training programs implemented by the Turkish Public

Employment Agency (ISKUR) has been rather unsatisfactory on

this front, even though the majority of participants were women.

Women are primarily directed to vocational training in hair-

dressing, needlework, and caring for the sick and elderly—typi-

cally considered “women’s jobs”16 (KEIG 2012). The ISKUR

program has also been characterized by rather low placement

ratios and a low likelihood of permanent jobs. The current pub-

lic works program also, by design, does not provide permanent

jobs, nor does it include any specific measures to transform gen-

der-biased structures (KEIG 2012). Other programs aimed at

promoting women’s employment have also been characterized

by similar failures, suggesting the need for comprehensive reform

on this front.
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Flexible work arrangements are often considered and legit-

imized as a means to support women’s employment. Along these

lines, the National Employment Strategy document (see Toksöz

2012) proposed extending flexible work and providing greater

employment security to “flexible” workers—often defined to

encompass workers in a variety of work arrangements, including

part-time work, subcontracted temporary work, and so on.

However, our findings cast doubt on the desirability of such an

employment expansion strategy as a means to alleviate poverty.

The majority of casual workers (60 percent) are consumption-

poor by the LIMTCP measure—reflecting the earnings disad-

vantage faced by this group of workers. A large portion of

part-time women workers also suffer time deficits, which make

their earnings insufficient to escape consumption poverty.

Our results have some implications for the other main item

in the National Employment Strategy: supporting women’s

entrepreneurship. Microcredit schemes and training programs

have been introduced, particularly for the people in poverty who

are identified as lacking access to financial credit. The National

Gender Equality Action Plan (2008–13) emphasizes microcredit

schemes to address women’s poverty. Supporting women’s entre-

preneurship is also mentioned as a target by the National Action

Plan (2012–16) prepared by the Ministry of Food, Agriculture

and Livestock, which aims to support women’s empowerment

in rural Turkey. In order to combat rural poverty, the employ-

ment strategies highlighted in these documents need to be

designed to account for the long hours that women tend to

spend sustaining their homes. Our results reveal that once time

deficits were taken into account, the poverty rate of self-

employed women was 56 percent. Self-employment for women

may not alleviate poverty to a substantial extent, and it may carry

a considerable penalty from the impoverishing effects of time

poverty.     

3.2 Lower hours of employment and higher earnings

Our findings suggest that long hours of employment are the

main proximate cause of time deficits. A recent well-being sur-

vey conducted among the 34 OECD countries showed that

Turkey is by far the country with the highest proportion (50 per-

cent) of employees working long hours (50 hours or more per

week), with nearly a fifth of all employees working even longer

(61 hours or more) (OECD 2013a). In our sample, time poverty

was almost universal among those working 61 hours or more,

and as high as 74 percent among women working 50 to 60 hours

per week. Enforcing compliance with the legal maximum limit of

45 hours is important in alleviating time deficits. Lowering the

limit may enable working families to meet their minimum

household production needs and help increase the employment

rate in Turkey. However, we found that the incidence of time

poverty is higher among employed women than men even after

we control for their hours of employment, which reflects the

greater responsibility that women face regarding meeting house-

hold production needs. As much as 37 percent of women work-

ing fewer than 35 hours per week were time-poor, indicating that

time deficits can be potentially impoverishing even for part-time

workers and need to be addressed in policies aimed at regulating

working hours.

Low earnings coupled with long hours on the job are among

the underlying causes of consumption and time poverty in

Turkey. Increasing the minimum wage rates to allow working

families to purchase the poverty consumption basket is

absolutely essential when we consider the fact that, in our sam-

ple, 30 percent of all poor households consist of households in

which all adults are employed, and households with employed

heads made up as much as 80 percent of poor households. The

recently announced minimum wage level for 2014 is 846 Turkish

liras (TL), which is only 70 percent of the level proposed by the

Turkish Statistical Institute (TUIK). This minimum wage is even

lower than the official poverty line for a household with two

adults and two children, set at 896 TL for the year 2010.

Increasing the minimum wage would also influence the amount

of social assistance, as these items are usually set below the min-

imum wage level. The higher wage rates would enable the indi-

viduals to either lower their hours of employment or increase

their purchases of market substitutes to make up for time

deficits.

Accounting for the costs of market substitutes that time-

poor, low-wage workers have to purchase to overcome time

deficits should be incorporated in setting the minimum wage.

In the absence of such measures, employment of the individual

can impose a drain on family resources (i.e., on other sources of

family income) or generate cutbacks on the purchase of essential

consumption goods. The ratio of the monetized value of the time

deficit to earnings is a simple metric to judge whether time

deficits can be impoverishing for time-poor individuals and their

households. We found that the average time-poor worker in the

bottom quintile of the earnings distribution did not earn enough

to offset their time deficit. Women fared especially poorly: even
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female workers earning enough to put them in the middle quin-

tile would need to devote a substantial portion of those earnings

(almost 45 percent) to market substitutes to avoid time poverty.

Women in the top quintile also had a typical value exceeding one

fifth of their earnings—a rather substantial cut that would have

to be incurred in order to evade time poverty. Public service pro-

visioning to alleviate time deficits for low earners can be an effec-

tive means to combat poverty.

3.3 Public provisioning of social care services as a support for

employment

The hidden consumption-poor and the time-poor but con-

sumption-nonpoor are groups for which social service support

would be an effective way of relieving their time deficit and hence

improving their quality of life. Public provisioning of services

that substitute for household production can reduce the time

poverty of these groups. Weak provisioning of social care serv-

ices has also been identified as one of the binding constraints on

equal employment opportunities for women in Turkey. Turkish

enrollment rates of young children in child-care and early-edu-

cation services are the lowest among the OECD countries

(OECD 2013b). There is almost no service available for children

up to three years of age, while average enrollment in the OECD

is close to 30 percent. For children over three years of age, pre-

school services are provided by the Ministry of National

Education through both public and privately owned day-care

centers. However, overall enrollment of three- to five-year-olds

in Turkey is only 24 percent, compared to the OECD average of

70 percent. The poor social provisioning of care forces families

to provide most of the care themselves, thus worsening time

deficits and/or constraining labor force participation.

Universal and widespread public provisioning of social serv-

ices plays a critical role for equal accessibility and equal oppor-

tunity. It is especially important for the people living under

poverty who typically cannot afford to buy care services of an

acceptable quality. Alternative models under discussion are more

focused on urban areas, such as plans for setting up day-care cen-

ters in industrial zones. However, our results regarding higher

time poverty (as well as consumption poverty) in rural areas sug-

gest that an urban bias should be avoided. Access to these serv-

ices should be accepted as a right—a social right realized by all

children, the elderly, and dependent citizens. Services need to be

diversified in order to address different regional needs, house-

hold types, and employment conditions.17

3.4 Social assistance

Employment alone is not able to lift all households out of

poverty. For those households in the hard-core-poor group, in-

kind or cash transfers are needed in the absence of dramatic and

unlikely changes in earnings. The difference between the aver-

age LIMTCP and official deficits indicate that the official meas-

ure grossly understates the unmet consumption needs of the

poor population. From a practical standpoint, this suggests that

taking time deficits into account while formulating poverty alle-

viation programs will alter the focus of both the coverage

(including the “hidden poor” in the target population) and the

benefit levels (including the time-adjusted consumption deficits

where appropriate). Uçar (2011) has reported that recipients find

direct-assistance amounts to be very low and inadequate, and

the majority complain about the irregularity of the payments.

Recipients also perceive these services as a favor rather than a

right. Total social assistance expenditures constituted only 1.43

percent of GDP in 2012.18

The current orientation of the reform of the social assis-

tance system puts a great deal of emphasis on active labor mar-

ket policies. Their design is based upon participation

conditionality: that is, in order to receive assistance, the recipient

has to participate in vocational training, job search activities,

public services, and the like. At the same time, some policies

would have the opposite effect. Conditional cash transfers for

care work in the household and the proposal to extend maternity

leave to six years are counterproductive in terms of moving con-

sumption-poor families out of poverty via increased female

labor force participation. Instead, these policies would institu-

tionalize the gendered nature of the current work-life balance in

Turkey. In contrast to this approach, proposals that involve coor-

dination between employment agencies and social assistance

departments have to be developed. These should increase

employment opportunities, with specific services for the recipi-

ents or other eligible people in their household. Social assistance

programs that feature meaningful employment promotion

would help reduce both poverty and social exclusion. 
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Conclusion

Addressing poverty in Turkey is, if anything, even more complex

a task than one would be led to believe by using the official con-

sumption poverty line as a guide. While employment can make

an important contribution to alleviating conventionally meas-

ured consumption poverty, incorporating time deficits into our

understanding of poverty makes it clear that employment alone

is largely insufficient to address the issue. Employment oppor-

tunities need to be more flexible and rewarding in terms of earn-

ings. Those not currently working for pay need additional

education and training in order to be able to secure employment

that pays well enough to make a real difference. And social pro-

visioning of care services that can alleviate time deficits need to

be in place in order for people to take advantage of employment

opportunities.

Notes

1. A detailed description of the methodology, data sources, and

findings can be found in the accompanying research project

report (Zacharias, Masterson, and Memiş 2014).

2. In constructing the thresholds, we defined the reference

group as the households with at least one nonemployed

adult and consumption around the poverty line. Our defi-

nition of the reference group is motivated by the need to

estimate the amount of household production implicit in

the official poverty line. Since poor households in which all

adults are employed may not be able to spend the amount

of household production time implicit in the poverty line,

we excluded such households from our definition of the ref-

erence group. To calculate the thresholds, we divided the ref-

erence group into 24 subgroups based on location (urban

versus rural), number of children (none, one, two, and three

or more), and number of adults (one, two, and three or

more). The thresholds were calculated on the basis of the

average values of the time spent on household production

by households in each subgroup of the reference group.

3. The minimum required weekly hours of personal mainte-

nance were estimated as the sum of the minimum leisure

hours required and the weekly average of the time spent on

personal care, estimated for urban and rural areas separately

using the Time Use Survey (ZKA 2006).

4. For a detailed explanation on the assumptions and estima-

tion, see the accompanying research project report (Zacharias,

Masterson, and Memiş 2014).

5. See Zacharias, Masterson, and Memiş (2014) for other adjust-

ments made in the measurement of the official poverty line.

6. The measurement of time and consumption poverty requires

microdata on individuals and households, with information

on time spent on household production, time spent on

employment, and household consumption expenditures.

Good data on all the relevant information required are not

available in a single survey. But good information on house-

hold production was available in the time-use survey (ZKA

2006), and good information regarding time spent on

employment and household consumption expenditures was

available in the Household Budget Survey (HBA 2006). Our

strategy was to statistically match the HBA and ZKA sur-

veys so that hours of household production could be

imputed for each individual aged 15 years and older in the

HBA survey (Masterson 2013). Time deficits were calculated

for persons between the ages of 18 and 70 because they con-

stitute the bulk of the labor force.

7. Part-time work is much more prevalent among women than

men (35 percent versus 7 percent).

8. This concentration of women in rural, unpaid family work

contributes to the lower coverage of social security among

women workers compared to men. The absence of social

security leaves workers out of a system that could protect

them when faced with serious health issues and in old age;

moreover, they are deprived of their rights regarding termi-

nation of employment. Another factor contributing to

women’s vulnerability in employment derives from the

types of workplaces in which they tend to be employed:

about 60 percent of women workers (58 percent) in 2011

were employed in places such as houses, fields, or mobile

workplaces.

9. We have omitted from our table households headed by an

employed female with a nonemployed spouse because such

households made up less than 0.5 percent of all employed

households.

10. It should be noted that household production thresholds

will not change as a result of the simulation; only the appor-

tionment of household production hours among persons

in the household would.
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11. We used the relationship that can be deduced between

household income and consumption from the data (i.e.,

HBA 2006) to assign new levels of consumption expendi-

tures to households with job recipients. It turned out that

predicted consumption expenditures were lower than actual

consumption expenditures for some recipient households.

In these cases, we simply assumed that the increase in earn-

ings resulted in an equivalent increase in consumption. Such

an assumption reduces the risk of understating the impact

of employment on poverty alleviation.

12. Among employed women between the ages of 18 and 70, a

similar percentage (86 percent) in rural areas also had edu-

cational attainment of primary school or less. However,

among urban employed women the proportion is markedly

lower: 44 percent versus the recipients’ 83 percent. 

13. A significant portion of this rise comes from a change in

statistical classification by TUIK in 2011. TUIK now

counts female beneficiaries of any Ministry of Family and

Social Policies program that pays women for their care

services in the home (i.e., taking care of the elderly, the

sick, and people with disabilities) as employed.

14. See KEIG (2013) for legislation introduced by the General

Directorate on the Status of Women (KSGM), which pre-

pared the Gender Equality National Action Plan (2008–10).

Prime Ministerial Circular no. 2010/14, on “Increasing

Women’s Employment and Achieving Equal Opportunity,”

was issued May 25, 2010, and was an important step in

implementing this action plan. The main items in the min-

isterial circular were: forming a National Monitoring and

Coordination Committee on Employment of Women; pro-

visioning of vocational training for women in particular sec-

tors; the issue of “equality of opportunity for women and

men” to access in-service training programs; monitoring

and enforcing child care and day care center obligations; and

prioritizing projects on the improvement of social involve-

ment for women who are subject to violence and single

women who are divorced or whose husbands have died.

15. For a comprehensive discussion of the National Employment

Strategy draft for women and the young, see Toksöz (2012).

16. Women are almost absent in training courses for manufac-

turing, machinery, and mechanical work (Yücel 2013). As

another example, the Skills’ 10 Project, a coordinated effort

between employers and Specialized Vocational Training

Centers (UMEM), provided training courses that were open

more to male-dominated fields like machine operating and

car repair. Unlike ISKUR’s vocational training, far fewer

women than men (7,856 women versus 19,453 men)

attended these courses.

17. KEIG (2013) has put forward a number of proposals that

need to be seriously considered by policymakers. They per-

tain, inter alia, to provisioning of care for children and

dependent adults as well as the training of care professionals.

18. Turkey still lacks detailed information about the demo-

graphic characteristics of the recipients of social assistance

as well as reliable detailed data on program expenditures.

Myriad factors—including the lack of cooperation between

different agencies, bureaucratic ineptitude, lack of account-

ability, nontransparency, and political maneuvering—have

been cited as contributing to this situation (see, inter alia,

Buğra and Adar 2007; Yentürk 2013).
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